
Research America Acquires Sentenium
Market Research Company Expands in
California and Enters Asian Markets

NEWTOWN SQUARE, PENNSYLVANIA,
UNITED STATES, December 11, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Newtown
Square, Pennsylvania, December 6, 2017. Research America, Inc. announced it had purchased
Sentenium, Inc. The acquired business, located in Pleasant Hill, California, is a global marketing
research supplier. This acquisition adds to Research America's operations in the state.

Research America Sacramento has provided regional support in California since 1990. This
strategic procurement also marks Research America’s first offshore expansion. Sentenium’s
operations include a Chinese mainland office, located in Zhongshan.

“Sentenium’s people are its greatest resource,” commented Porter. "They understand how
businesses develop multicultural consumer and brand relationships. Working together, we
provide comprehensive studies for clients in California and across Asia." 

Research America is changing the marketing research industry. Robert Porter, CEO, and Rex
Repass, President, are expanding the privately-held corporation. Their expansion plan includes
opening offices strategically located along major US business corridors. Each acquisition builds
new capabilities into Research America-- abilities that clients want. 

Sentenium launched independently from its parent human resources company, People Focus, in
2004. The business developed service lines in survey research, design, printing, data processing,
and translation. Sentenium now specializes in offering on-demand, comprehensive marketing,
and marketing research solutions. It provides its services in more than seventy-nine languages to
a global marketplace.

About Research America Inc.

Research America is a nimble, value-based, market research firm that merges qualitative and
quantitative market research and consumer insight methodologies.  Research America combines
time-tested and emerging techniques to produce timely and insightful research. The company
provides a full range of quantitative and qualitative research services clients need to plan,
design, implement, analyze, and provide actionable insights to help clients solve their most
challenging business questions.  For more information visit www.researchamericainc.com.  Visit
Sentenium on the web by directing your browser to: http://www.sentenium.com/index.html
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact
the company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable
to assist you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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